
With The
Churches

BAPTIST
First Church, Franklin

The Rev. Charles E. Parker,
Pastor

Sunday:
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Worship.

6:30 p. m..Training union.
7:30 p. m. Worship.

Wednesday:
7:30 p. m..Prayer meeting.

EPISCOPAL
St. Afnes Church, Franklin
The Rev. A. Rufus Morgan,

Pastor
inday:

10 a. m. Church school.
11 a. m..First Sunday, Holy

communion.
3 p. m. Preaching, first
Third Sunday,

Morning prayer.
8 p. m..Second and fourth

Sundays, evening

prayer.
METHODIST

Franklin Church
The Rev. W. Jackson Huneycutt,

Pastor
Sunday:

' 10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m..Worship.

0:30 p. m..Methodist Youth
fellowship. /

Wednesday:
8 p. m. Prayer meeting.

Franklin Circuit
The Rev. D. P. Grant, pastor
Preaching services as follows:

Maiden's Chapel
The Rev. R. L. Potndexter

Pastor
6unday:

10 a. m. Sunday school,
E. A. Roper, supt.

11 a. m..Preaching, third
Sunday.

2 p. m. Singing.
Sunday.

First 8unday:
Second Sunday:

3 p. m. Salem church.
11 a. m. Bethel church.

7:30 p. m. Clark's chapel.
11 a. m. Snow Hill church.

Circulator Fans
Aluminum and Galvanized Tin

Metal Roofing
Linseed Oil

?

SINGLETON SUPPLY CO.
"Everything for a Better Home"

Dillard, Ga.

BEAN SEED FOR HAY
CROPS

MILLET . SUDAN GRASS
CRIMSON CLOVER

?

We have sin adequate supply of

Baricide
Also a Complete Line of Other Insecticides

*

HAY . FEED . GROCERIES

Farmers Federation
Phone 92 Palmer Street

Franklin Hardware Co.
Hardware . Builder's Supplies

CORY
Glass Filter Rod

i Is Easy
to Clean I

Ju*t Rintal
No must .no twi
with o CORY Rod.
No clothi. hooki,
. prlnfli. totlor

LNo d
. prill
coffoo

Check with us for
your Hardware

Supplies
Black & Decker Elec¬

tric Drills
Casserole Dishes
Cast Iron Cooking

Utensils
Children's Rockers
Clothes Pins
Ccokie Jars
Covered Sauce Pans
Curtain Rods
Electric Range Mats
Fishing Tackle
Flash Lights and

Batteries
Garbage Cans
Muffin Pans
Odd Plates & Dishes
Paint & Paint
Brushes

Smoothing Irons
Three Gal. Glass Jars
with Lids

Three Shovel Culti¬
vator

Thermos Jugs
Vice Grip Wrenches

Many Other Item* You May Need

On the Square Phone 117

8 p, m..Louisa chajxl.
7: SO p. m.lotla church.

Third Sunday:
U a. m .Clark's chapel.
3 p. m..Salem

7:30 p. m.Bethel.
Fourth Sunday :.

11 a. m. Iotla.
3 p. m. Louisa chapel.

7:30 p. m. Snow Hill.

PRESBYTERIAN
Franklin Church

Rev. Joseph Hopper, supply.
Sunday :

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m..Worship.

Morrison Church
Sunday : <

2:15 p. m. Sunday school.
3:15 p. m. Preaching on the

second and fourth
Sundays.

CATHOLIC
Franklin

(In American Legion Hall)
The Rev. A. F. Rohrbacher,

Pastor
Every Sunday:

7:45 a. m. Confessions.
8:00 a. m. Mass and com¬

munion.

INTER-DENOMINATIONAL
Sloan's Chapel

Sunday:
2 p. m..Sunday school on the

first, second, third, and fifth
Sundays.

2 p. m..Preaching on the
fourth Sunday.

3 p. tn. Sunday school on the
fourth Sunday.

i p. m. Preaching on thf
days.

Starting with the first Sun¬
day, the ministers who conduct
the services are, in order: The
Rev. W. R. Green of Jackson
County, the Rev. Charles E.
Parker, Dr. C. R. McCubbins,
and the Rev. W. Jackson Huney-
cutt.
Tuesday: '

7:30 p. m..Prayer meeting.
NEGRO

St. Cyprian's Episcopal
The Rev. James T. Kennedy, ]

Pastor
Sunday: !

11 a. m..Third Sunday,
Holy communion.

2 p. m. First and second 1
Sundays, evening :

prayer. i
3 p. m. Church school. 1

Friday: 3
5 p. m. Litany. 1

Franklin Methodist Circuit
(A. M. E. Zion)

The Rev. John G. Williams
Pastor

Preaching services as follows:
."Irst and third Sundays:
11 a. m. Green Street church.

!:30 p. m. Cowee church.
8 p. m. Green Street church.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT *

On the 2nd day of May, 1946, j
;he Board of Directors of the (
3ank of Franklin ordered that
jroper resolutions of respect be
massed in honor of our late
¦.resident and Director, Wiley A.
Rogers, and the undersigned
nere requested to prepare such
-esolutions and present them to
;his Board. In pursuance of said
>rder the following is respect¬
fully submitted:
REPORT OF COMMITTEE
WHEREAS, He who determines

;he number of our days has re¬
moved from our presence our
ate President, Dr. Wiley A.
Rogers, physician, legislator,
financier, banker and friend of
nankind, and
WHEREAS, the said Wiley A.

Rogers will always be remem¬
bered for his sound judgment,
lis hard common sense, his
friendliness and genial good na¬

ture, untiring in the discharge
of the duties of his profession
ind the trusts imposed upon
lim, and
wnriniiAO, uur uaujr uuiiutci

with him has proven his un¬

failing courtesy and sterling
worth and that he was an in-
:orruptible, able and upright
man, a sincere, faithful and val¬
uable friend, and above all a
nan whose sense of honor was

seyond reproach and honesty
Beyond question; and whereas
In his death we have l06t a
friend and the community,
County and State an able phy¬
sician, financier and legislator:
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT

RESOLVED that while we bow
in humble submission to the de¬
cree of the Court Omnipotent,
we deeply and most sincerely
mourn the loss of one so useful
to the community. County and
State, and so beloved by his fel-
lowmen, and whose life and acts
have been an embodiment of
the highest standards known to
the medical profession and
banking circles.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

that those policies of square
dealing and sound banking so

strictly adhered to by our late
President be always followed by
this and future Boards of Di¬
rectors of this Bank.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

that our heartfelt sympathy be
extended to the family of our
deceased President.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

that a page of the minutes of
the proceedings of this Board
be set apart and dedicated to
his memory and that these res¬
olutions be spread upon said
page that future generations
may know that while he U gone
from ua, yet the good he did

I Scaly
Kir. ariCt Mr*. Bernic? McCall

announce the birth of a daugh¬
ter, Barbara Ann, May 27 at the
Maternity home in Clayton, Ga.
W. S. McJunJcin, of Westmin¬

ister, S. C., is here visiting his
uncle, J. N. McJunkin.
Sutton Foster, of Cornelia,

Qa., is spending a few days at

lives and will continue to live
until after we likewiae have
gone.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

that a portrait of Dr. Rogers be
prepared at the expense of the
Bank and hung upon the walls
of this office.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED

that a copy of these resolutions
be transmitted to the widow of
the deceased and a copy be
furnished to the local news¬
paper.

Respectfully submitted
M. L. DOWDLE
GROVER JAMISON, SR.
R. S. JONES

IN -WEMORIAM
In memory ot our dear hus¬

band and father, Charles Leroy
Downs, who passed away one
year ago today, June 11, 1945.

One year ago since that sad day
When the one we loved was

called away;.
God took him home, it was His

will,
Within our hearts he liveth still.
Only those who have lost can

tell
The pain of parting without

farewell.
The blow was hard, the shock

severe,
We live through your death so

near.
He is gone, our precious loved

one.
Here no more will see his face;
There is no one more kind or

43 tender
Who with us can take your

place.
He gave life up for his country,
For his family, friends and foe.
This he did without a murmur,
Saying, "Tis my time to go".
Some day we shall go to meet

ilm in that heavenly home
ibove where there'll be no more
var or bloodshed. There we'll
Ive together forever. We miss
rou so much, but God knows
)est. Some day we'll understand.

MRS. LEROY DOWNS and
DOUGLAS.

SERPENTINE GANG COMING
Don't miss Serpentine Frolic

jiang. Return engagement. A
lew show that every one will
;njoy. Also Serpentine Frolic
Quartet. Good old gospel sing-
ng. All types of music, Frank-
In courthouse, Monday night,
Fune 24, 8:30 p. m. Sponsored
ay Veterans of Foreign Wars.

A Gift . . .

FOR BABY
.

We have a carton of 6
"Natural Nurser" Dura-
gias Bottles we will give
to new or expectant
ant mothers with the
purchase of 6 screw-on

nipples at 15c and 6 bot¬
tle caps at 10c making
only $1.50 for 6 bottles,
6 caps and 6 nipples.
Ask about this in our

improved Baby Dept.
today !

ft a

cP<*WsSi>t%NATUM
Mother* no more pushing
.nd pulling a nipple o»ec

baby's boulc.
In Baby-All Natural

Nurser you have a aet that
includes a screw-on, »o-col»c
Nipple, Bottle, and Cap.
Screwing the one-piece
"Baby-All" nipple on right¬
ly is but a second's work.
No spilling. And no need to

contaminate the nipple by
forcing it or by needless
handling. Baby can't pull
this nipple off.
The cap seals formula

safely in refrigAator or
while traveling.

SCREW-ON
BOTTLE-NIPPLE-CAP

BELK'S
DEPT. STORE

the Heme of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Dryman

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nichols,
Of Persimmon. Oa.. was visitingfriends here Sunday.
Willard Johnson, of Highlands,

visited his brother. Lester John¬
son, here Sunday.
Mrs. J. N. McJunkin, and

children, of Fort Lauderdale,
Fla., have arrived at their farm
and summer home to spend the
summer months.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Vinson

spent the week-end in Newport,
Tenn., visiting Mrs. Vinson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Shannon
Smith.
Edwin Penland, of Highlands,

spent the week-end here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray¬
mond Penland.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Vinson,

of Knoxville, Tenn., moved into
their new home here Friday.
Miss Mary Anders, of High¬

lands, is spending a few days
at the home of Mrs. Charlie
Miller.
Mrs. Raymond Owens, of

Winston-Salem, is here for a
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Vinson.
Iantha Miller, seven-year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Char¬
lie Miller, stuck two prongs of
a pitchfork in her foot Satur¬
day. She is getting i along very

PRESS ADS PAY

TnEj3yT^ '

Roseta and Sally Kissler, of
Mountain City, Ga., spent Wed¬
nesday visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Miller.

FATHER'S DAY ... this
Sunday . . . and there is
just time to pick up a

lovely gift for ,him from
a belt buckle to a watch.
at The Quality Jewelers.

ASHEVILLE

NOW OPEN
Picnic and Swimming Spot
Just off of Franklin-Highlands Road

?

SWIMMING
?

Cold Drinks, Candies, Etc., in
Concession Building

ROLIVER BAITY & FREDERICK WALDROOP

Managers

. Roll Roofing

. Bari-Cide

. Rotonone

. Black Arrow

. Fly Spray, with 5% D. D. T.

REEVES HARDWARE CO.
Franklin, N. C. Phone 113

A TEMPERANCE RALLY
An all-day temperance meeting with flag parade, on

the thirtieth day of June at Long View Baptist church.
Meet at 9 a. m., and sing until 10. At 10 a. m: Words

of welcome to other churches by pastor of Long View
church.

Three temperance plays. Near 11 o'clock address by
pastor, S. T. McGlnnls, on the subject for the day,
which Is the liquor traffic with its associated evils fol¬
lowed by Rev. G. A. Cloer on the need of doing tem¬
perance work today.

12:00 o'clock. Dinner.

One and one-half hour recess. At 1:30 prepare for
parade. 2:00 o'clock, sharp, parade. We will march
from the church to the highway, then back to the
church.

Every church in the county that wants to stand with
us against liquor and its evils Is invited to make a flag
and march with us. Make the flag of any kind of cloth,
one and one-half yards long and one yard wide. Put
at top name of church. Under that, these words: "We
stand for total abstinence against making, selling, buy¬
ing, and drinking intoxicating beverages". Make flag
pole like carpenter square and attach flag at right
angle. When we return to the church Rev. V. N. Allen
will deliver an address on the flag. As follows: why
nations use it and how we can use it to advantage in
temperance and church work. When this is finished, he
will pass at once to his address for the day, "The need
of United Effort on the Part of all Denominations and
all Organizations and Every Individual Against the
Liquor Evils." Next collection for the persuasive work.
We need $150 for its ongoing. Next explanation of per¬
suasive church by Rev. Theron Slagle. Next address by
Rev. Judd Smith on: the need of prayer in this day
of drunkenness and chaos. Next address by Rev. Harris,
pastor of Clayton Baptist church, on* The effect of
alcohol on the morals, mind and human body.
Speakers will please be thoughtful and courteous, and

no one speak over 30 minutes. Let everyone bring a
small lunch.

¦GEO. W. SEAY,
Promoter.


